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MANLEY NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Peikor, of

Elniword, were visiting relatives and
friends in Manley Thursday of last
week.

Sherman Hathaway, proprietor of
the Manley cafe, visited friends at
Union a few days during the early
part of last week.

Mike Honor was called to Omaha
las Wednesday morning, where he
haa some business matters to lool;

after for the day.
Mr. and Mrs. George Lopp of near

Xehawka were guests for the day
last .Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Sherman Hathaway.

Mrs. Catherine Earhardt, who has
been visiting for some time with
her son. Clarence Earhardt, at Ne-

braska City during the past couple of
weeks, returned to her home here
last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ilohmann
were in Nebraska City Sunday, go-

ing to visit a brother of the former,
who has been in the hospital there
during the past three weeks, recov-

ering from an operation. They found
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For Men

him getting along very well.
Mrs. Harry Haws w:s a passenger

to Omaha Wednesday, going up for a

visit at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Earl Salberg, where she was
able to assist with the celebration of
the passing of the birthday of Mr.
Salberg.

Enjoyable Christmas Party
Mrs. O. E. McDonald was hostess

to a very enjoyable Christmas party
at her homo here Tuesday afternoon,
December Sth. Twelve invited guests
were present. A very pleasant after-
noon was enjoyed and at the proper
hour a delicious luncheon was serv-

ed by the hostess. Those present
were Mesdames Walter OT.rien, Ed-

die Stander, Joe Sheehan. Fred Bauer,
Mike Sheehan, Glen Miller, Ralph
Welte. John Sheehan. Hugh O Urieii
and Margarite Myers.

Attended Welfare Meet
Mesdames Harry Haws and Oscar

Dowler were at Weeping Water last
Tuesday afternoon to attend a meet-

ing of the Weeping Water Welfare
club, which was holding a pleasant
and unique program and Christmas

and B oysy
They Need Shirts
Lustrous white or smart new colors and
patterns. 9SO and 91.49
Mufflers and Scarfs
Dressy ones and smart warm wool ones.
He will like one of these in white, nov-elt- v

weave or bold pattern.
79C to $-.- 25

Beys' Brushed Mohair Sweaters
Ccssack bottom with self straps, a full
pleated back and Talon zipper front that
will appeal to any real boy. $1. 15
And Ties
Hand made ties of fine fabrics and in the
best selection of winter patterns. Get one
to match his colored shirt. 25c to 1
Tie with Handkerchief to match SI
Boys' Ties in holiday boxes . 25c
They like Handkerchiefs Too
Many styles to choose Trom. He will par-
ticularly like his initial on them. Three
in a box. 25C and 50C
Hose Makes a Fine Gift
One of several pair of these smart fancy
patterns, or the pure silk with the clock
pattern will be appreciated. 15C to 50c
Warn Lined Dress Gloves
Just the thingr for cold weather. Made
of fine imported capeskin with fleece
lining and button wrist. Black or brown.

$1 pair
Practical Gift Sets
Attractively put up to make pleasing
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party with an exchange of Christmas
presents among the members, as well
as preparing for Christmas, which is
so near at hand.

, No Name Club Meets
The No Name club of Manley and

Weeping Water met last Tuesday on

with Mrs. Rudolph Berg-
man, enjoying a very pleasant after-
noon and an excellent program, as
well as a social hour climaxed with
the serving of a luncheon.

F. D. R. Pinochle Club
The F. D. R. Pinochle club met

again last Sunday for another pleas-

ant session with the cards, this time
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Mockenhaupt. High scores were
won by Mrs. Frank Bergman and
Harry Haws, with consolation honors
to. Frank Riester. The traveling
prize was won by Frank Bergman.

New Pastor Installed
The

x
Rev. Father Hoffman, who

has been parish priest at Falls City,
where he was active in civic and
oher community affairs, having re-

cently been transferred to Manley to

4ti

Kifts. Garters, Suspenders and Garter
Sets, Belt and Buckle Sets, Leather Bill
Folds, etc. A wide variety. 25C to $1
Comfortable House Slippers He will enjoy wearing a pair of these
around the house. And really yau could look long for a finer Rift.

49 to $2.75

Book, Handkerchief Sets
Brightly illustrated story
books with two or three
gay hankies tucked into
the pages. Lots of titles to
select from. lO and 25

STBG'Dih!S
THE LARGEST STORE IN CASS COUNTY

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA
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take over the duties of pastor of the
St. - Patrick's Catholic church here,
was inducted into the pastorate here
last Wednesday morning at 0:30.

The service of installation was con-

ducted by the Very Rev. Father
Adolph Mosler, of Plattsmouth, as-

sisted by Rev. Father George Agius,
also of Plattsmouth. A large number
of the members of the parish were
present to enjoy the ceremonies.

Elected for Another Year
At a meeting or the governing

board of the Manley Farmers eleva-
tor, they considered a number of
matters in regard to the business and

ed Harry Haws as manager of
the business, a position he has held
for several years. An inspector for
the Farmers Elevator organizations
of the state was here recently and
examined the books of the company,
making his report in w'hich it was
shown that the Manley Farmers ele-t- or

had the best rating of all the
farmers elevators in the state, which
speaks very well for Mr. Haws.

Daily Journal, 15c per week.
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For Women and Girls
Twin Sweater Sets
Colorful striped blouse with solid color
jacket. Smart, warm and a most wel-
come gift. 91.95 and .52,95

Eingless Silk Hose
Thrillingly sheer and clear chiffons that
are a real luxury. 79c to 81

Luxurious Satin Slips
Beautifully lace trimmed styles that will
make her feel like a princess. $1.95
Silk Panties
Marvelously fine undies that will be
greeted with real enthusiasm. 59c
Gloves for Dress or Sport
Newest styles in sueded to
finish off her winter outfit. Fancy stit-
ched worsted gloves for Or,
bright brushed wool gloves for sport.

69C to 89C
Wool Shoulderettes
Do the chilly drafts make her shiver?
Then she'll like this cozy and warm
shoulderette. $1 and $1.59
Hat and Scarf Sets
If she's between 8 and IS she'll want
this. Made of brushed mohair and rayon.
Price is only $1
If She Prefers Pajamas
Then you should present her with a pair
of these. Soft acetate in the newest bright
candy stripes, or lace trimmed pure silk
crepe in tea rose or blue. $1 to $1.95
Handbags Wanted 1

Clever styles in keratol, some with slide
Also real leather a grained or

soft eueded finish. Yes, they have all of
the and each is in a gift box.

$1 to $2.95
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FOU LITTLE FOLKS
Hand Crochet'd Sets

cap bootees in
blue or

baby have one. At
the low everybody'll
be $1.95

Winter Sets
and

for little tots
up to one year old.
In

Dresses
little that

will make
that she is six.

at
89 $1

Poultry Wanted
THESE PRICES GOOD

Tues. Wednesday
December 15 and 16

HEAVY HENS
SPRINGS

5 lbs. and over, lb. . .

Under 5 lbs., lb 9
Jersey Hens Same

as Heavy Hens
NOW is the to move those heavy
Springs before they stagging.

' Hide Market is Higher
See Us Before

Conveniently Located Corner
5th Main Streets

Journal ads bring you
Christmas shopping news.

easily select gifts they from jX
these Check selections them

There aren't many days until Christmas!
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She Needs House Slippers
And have styles fit her taste
your pocketbook. Felts, D'Orsays
Boots. 39'to $2.45

Don't Forget Handkerchiefs You can buy singly gift
boxes three. Dainty hankies plain, colored novelty effects.

Bootee
Sacque, and
pink, white. Every

should
price

giving 'em.

e.

Leggins, sweater
toque

baby colors.
$2.95

Little Girls'
Cute styles

her happy
under
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WE DELIVER PHONE 42

Calumet Baking Powder, 1-l- b. can 21 C

K. C. Baking Powder, 50-o- z. tin 40$
Pineapple, match slices, No. 2Y2 can 19
Fancy Jonathan Apples, 4 lbs 25
Black Twig Apples, S lbs 25
Celery, large stalk 10 1
Lettuce, solid Iceberg, head 7 V2

Pascal 4 to 5 in bunch 201
Dill Pickles, quart jar 15
Sweet Pickles 10, 15 and 25ci
Macaroni or Spaghetti, 3 lbs 250
Pumpkin, large No. 2l2 can 100
Mince Meat, IGA lOci
Mince Meat, None Such X2i$
Victor Cake Flour, pkg 190
IGA Cake Flour, pkg 230
Shurfine Cake Flour, pkg 25
Swansdown Cake Flour, pkg 270

10c Can Calumet Baking Powder Free
Golden Sun Flour, 48-l- b. bag $1.49
Sun Kist or Gooch's Best, 48-l- b. bag $1.69
Gold Medal Hour, 48-l- b. bag $1.98
Dates, 2 lbs. for 190
Prunes, 70-8- 0 size, 3 lbs 250
Raisins, 2 lbs 170

Meat Departmeet
Glazer's Weiners, per lb 200
Shoulder Beef Steak, lb 200
Baby Beef Round Steak, lb 27p
T-Bo- ne, Sirloin or Short-Cut- s, lb 250
Minced Ham, per lb 150
- -- - -

LAD WDJS RECOGNITION

Buddy McMaken, of this city, son

of Mrs. Edith McMaken, has been
awarded an honorable mention in the
fifth annual Children's National
Photograph contest. This contest is
held in some 200 of the cities of the
country and thousands of photo-
graphs are entered for judging.
Buddy is one of the clever lads of the

Van Camp's Pure
TOMATO
JUICE
10-o- z. g
Can --9t
23-o- z.

Can AUt
Giant 50-o- z. Can .

Christmas Trees ig&'SSZtilSc
Christmas Mixed

CANDY
Chocolate Drops or
Orange Slices fl
Lb. JL'

2-l- b.

Cello bag--

Carton

80-9- 0 size
4 lbs.

2 for

firs

DECEMBER 14,

Celery,

community and well deserves the
award has given

Daily Journal, week.

Notice to All Dental Patrons
The dental offices in Plattsmouth
will be on Thursday

the year around. Dr. P. T.
Ileineman, Dr. A. E. Dr. F.
R. Molak, and Dr. W. V. Ryan.

- fri - rn - " 11 ' iir"iiiiM iiii
Plattsmouth, Tues., Wed., Dec. 15-1- 6
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Crisp
Wheat Flakes
Package.

OXTAILS, lean, meaty, lb
BOILING BEEF, choice, lean Rib
PORK HOCKS or PIG TAILS, fresh
HAMBURGER, freshly ground Beef Cuts.
BEEF STEAK, choice, tender Baby Beef . .

MINCED HAM, Armour's quality, lb
KRAUT, fancy Wisconsin Bulk
SALMON, Sable or Fillets of Fish

(Sliced, lb., 15)
Hallowee Bulk

DATES

Hinky-Dink- y

BUTTER

Santa Clara
PRUNES

Sunlight

l-l- b.

White

that been him.

15c per

5c

. .2 25c
. .3 25c
. .2

121z t
..2 15c
. .2 25c

Choice Mixed
NUTS
2 lbs, 43c
Lb.

Sunrise Brand

3 lbs, 490 4f tjc
1-l- b. JL

POTATOES, peck, 29; 100-l- b. $1.79
Iila ho HummcIw Cookem. Iln? cl2ht net when pnekrd.
LETTUCE, fresh, Calif. Iceberg, 5 c
ORANGES, 176's, 27; 216's, 19t; 288's, doz.. . . 15
Fancy. Sweet Juicy Texan.

Calif. Sunkist Navels, sweet, seedless, 216's, doz.. . .29t
GRAPES, fancy Calif. Sweet Red Emperorers, lb..7V2t

f lutter llnncbea.
sweet, juicy, 96 size, 6 for 19

Texnn IrhSeelIem.
large Honda, doz

Fancy, Krexh, Juicy.
YAMS, Louisiana Porto Ricans, 4 lbs
I". S. Grnde A'o. j.

Lighthouse ac
Cans

Big 4 Naptha
SOAP 10 27C

closed after-
noons

Johnson,

WHEATIES

Margarine
""..Sic

..3 lbs., 25c
lbs.,
lbs.,
lbs., 29c

lbs.,
lbs.,

22c

COFFEE
Pkg.

15-l- b. bag
Kxrellrnt

solid head

GRAPEFRUIT,

TANGARINES, 15c
190

Cleansers QUAKER OATS
Quick or Regular


